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What is Rabies?
● Rabies is a virus spread via saliva
● Rabies can be spread to any mammal
● Rabies cannot be transmitted until clinical
symptoms are shown
● Rabies can only be studied in a dead
animal's brain
● As of right now there is no cures for rabies
● There are on average only 2 rabies cases
in humans per year in the US
● It is possible that as humans continue to
expand where we live, more wild animals
can be pushed into cities
● Many people have outside pets, like cats,
whose actions aren’t monitored and are not
up to date on vaccinations.

Species Rabies Typically
Infects:

How to Recognize Rabies

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.missionrabies.com%2F&psig=AOvVaw1l_lp2cV9Kb1ATV4XauOd&ust=1607053323445000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPiQk6fysO0CFQA
AAAAdAAAAABAD

Symptoms to look for:
● Vomiting
● Drooling
● Difficulty swallowing
● Insomnia
● Paralysis
● Confusion

Predominate specie infected:
● Bats
● skunks
● dogs
● foxes
● Racoons
● ect.
https://static.politico.com/ca/ae/adcf4b1f4dc7bc6a0ddf4906898e/20080
8-bat-getty-773.jpg

Rabies
Symptoms
Signs to look for are:
● behavioral changes
● fever
● headache
● hallucinations
● fear of drinking and swallowing
● Anxiety

One Health and Rabies
● When people
think of rabies,
they often think
of crazy out of
control dogs or
feral animals
● They don’t think
of the racoon in
their trash or the
coyote pack near
their home
● They have the potential spreading it to their pets
or their pet could infect them
● Humans are increasingly expanding into wildlife
territories and moving out into nature
● Going into nature with our pets is a common
pass time
● If your dog(s) are not up to date on their rabies
vaccines it could lead to an infection

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/26809210_Rabies_surveillance_in_the_United_States
_during_2008

Rabies in Idaho
● In Idaho it is recommended that pets 12
weeks or older get rabies vaccinations
● it is not required and the statistics for how
many household pets get it is not recorded
● This is surprising considering how rural
Idaho
● There is little education about rabies for
young children
● Young children are more likely to contract
rabies as touching a wild animal seems fun
and of little consequence

Next Steps:
● I believe the next step for us is to increase
rabies education in the general population
and young children
● One way we could do this is to begin
educating young children in kindergarten or
first grade about the dangers of playing with
wild animals
● I believe for younger kids they should be told
not to touch the animals
● By middle school these kids should be able
to know that rabies is not curable
● Especially in rural states like Idaho this is
essential for us to keep our pets and
ourselves safe
● Increase in rabies education we will be able
to stop rabies for ourselves and our pets
● we can all enjoy wilderness together
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